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I The track team is practicing ,. every day in preparation for .a dual meet with Rose Poly. The 
REX THEA. JER l�r::�:�e:t���e ;r�_Y;�r�� · I rivals will probably be held o?1e time in the near future. With · · d� Brown and Young in-the weights. l Uil er new man- Turner in the sprints, and other 
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MAY DANCE 
ance of your patron- The Bo�::;' AnnUiil May dance 
· was held ID the parJw-s of Pem-
age. berton Hall last Saturday night. Several of the faculty were pres-­
ent, as were some out of town 
occccccccccocooecccccccooo people .. Furrey's Orchestra of. 
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Mattoon furnished the JDusic. 
TOWN DANCE 
A number of pl!ople from t•e 
school attended the dance last 
Monday night at Richter Hall 
given by the "Our" Club." Mus­
ic was furnished by Flannigan's 
orchestra of Mattoon. Many 
out-of-town couples were present. 
There's styl� and distinction in Caps. 
Well made, serviceable Caps in all the 
popular styles and materials. 
soc, $1.00 to $1.SO 
A Cap for every purpose. 
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Winter Cl • Co. 
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SUNIOR I)ANCE' 
The regular junior dance wasl&IOOOOC)OOOOC:IOCllOODOCIOOOOl:IOCllOODOC)OOOOl*!iboOOl:IOCllOOOOCIOOO 
held in the gym last Monday 
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were present. ·The cha� OSCAR • ARTHUR St d t soon. For the new styles in all Coppe.r­
Plate Work see 
were Mr. and Mrs. Colvin and . u en s Miss Skeffington. Everyone 
present reported an enjoyable 
time. 
r ___, 
Cottingham & Linder 
West Side Square. 
SOPHOMORE D CE 
About thirty students attended 
the dance ll:iven in the gymnas­
ium Wednesday evening by the 
I 
members of the Sophomore class.. 
The dances given by the Sopha. 
OClc)OOOOC:ICJClOOl:IOCIOOOOC)OOOOCl)ff mere class are held every two 
Mal·estic Theater- !weeks on Wednesday evening. The party was chaperoned by I Miss Guest and Mr. Colvin. 
Matinee Every Day 1 
TUESDAY I LINCOLN ELECTS CAPTAIN 
The la.ot and best episode of Louis Humphrey has been the "Girl and the Game " Also elected captain of the 1916 Lin­
"Tht' Happy Ma5querad ·r." 3 cola foot ball team. Humphrey 
reel feature. I 1 d · b b WEDNESDAY Paye rig t. alf the pa.st two ·seasons, and also has a good rt:e­
. . A 5 reel ma: E>rpicture entitled 1 ord in track and tennis A a Woman Sows". f ____ .  
fortee Bros. Cafe 
, Quality and Service 
Our MottD 
Try us, be Convinced 
515 Mon. St. Phone 496 
Opp. Interurban Station 
We can show you 
the newest and 
swellest things in 
Low Shoes ever 
brought to_ Char­
leston. 
Mitchell Bros. 
South Side of Square 
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SATURDAY )l ·r hool dutir, at the l'niYrfl'ity 
- I reel masterpictun> "The ,,f lllinoi . I WolfMan"al!IOa Vogue Com�y. J h '-- ha MOND am <Wnm...-r ,...turned AY tu th l'niw,.i1y of Illinois after 1 The .Wnrl<L�· famous Tramp f,.,.· uay • •i it with h� n•-nt C-omed1an .Jot• .JackAOn in "A ,.. . ·· 
Modem Enoch Arden'". -t reel ; .\n ueell�nt li111t of Bos . t.itinn-
Wl "'The flecokoning flame," ;; f1'Y, Corraponden� Card • Tablets. 
reels. �;nv t I l �1uarf Drug :-; •r . 
We have divided all our Suits into 
Four Lots at 
$9.75, $14.75, $19.75, $24.75 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
